ASSOCIATED STUDENT BODY CABINET MINUTES
November 26, 2012, 2:00 p.m., LAC, Valhalla
Rosny Hang, ASB President

Date: November 26, 2012

Place of Meeting: LAC Valhalla Room

Present: ASB President, Rosny Hang; ASB Vice President, Josh Lorenzini; ASB Secretary, Maria Lopez; ASB Treasurer, Kristin Payne; LAC Club Senate President, Marco Valencia Mendoza; LAC Cultural Affairs Chair, Leonardo Ortiz; PCC Cultural Affairs Chair, Andrea Donado; Rep. of Academic Affairs, Steve Garland; Rep. of Arts, Sarah Twilley; Rep. of Communications, Ronald Qualls; Rep. of Student Environment, Amanda Barajas; Rep. of Volunteer Services, Tatiana Lopez; ASB Advisor, Derek Oriee;

Absent: Student Trustee, Jason; Troia; PCC Student Council President, Melvin Morgan; Rep. of Athletics, Kevin Miranda; ASB Administrative Assistant, Pamela Garrison.

Guest: Nelly Saldivar, Deanne Copple, John Kindred, Byron O Cleft Brelano, Dr. Peterson & Connie Sears, Maya Cardenas, Anita Gibbons and Jason Snow with Diversified.

Call to Order: The ASB President, Rosny Hang, called the meeting to order at 2:15 pm

Acceptance of Agenda:

Agenda accepted with revisions as follows:
- Move Unfinished Business move up under committee reports
- Cross off under announcements: holiday
- Add under announcements: Next ASB meeting will be December 3, 2012 at PCC library

(M) Maria Lopez, (S) Kristen Payne. Vote: 11-0-0

Approval of Minutes:

Minutes approved with adjustments. (M) Maria Lopez, (S) Ronald Qualls. Vote: 11-0-0

Gallery Speakers: None.

Student Trustee Report: Absent

Committee Reports

A. Banquet Committee: Kristen Payne- needs help with invitations.
B. Constitution Committee: Vacant
C. CSC Card Committee: Josh Lorenzini- meeting time Thursday 1-1:30pm
D. **Finance Committee**: Kristen Payne- We voted and ASB grants and recommended to fund the metro pilot program.

E. **Viking Booth Committee**: Josh Lorenzini- meeting time Thursday 1:30-2pm

**Unfinished Business:**

A. **Long Beach Transit Pilot Program Funding/Approval**: Move to put this on hold until we get numbers back from diversified. (M) Steve Garland, (S) Marco Valencia. Vote: 11-0-0

B. **Student Parking Fees**

**Officer Reports**: Tabled

**New Business**:

A. **ASB Grants 2012-2013 Review/Approvals**: Tabled

**Advisor’s Report**:

Derek Oriee reported that applications for appointed positions are due Friday, December 1, 2012.

**Announcements**:

A. **Next ASB Meeting**: Monday, December 3, 2012, 2 pm – 4 pm, PCC, Library

B. **Tuesdays**, LAC Club Senate at 12:00 Noon, Fishbowl

C. **Tuesdays**, LAC Cultural Affairs at 1:15 p.m., Bldg. E, Northern Sun (Upstairs, E – 209)

D. **ASB Banquet, December 6, 2012; The Grand**

**Adjournment**:

The meeting was adjourned at 4:14 pm by Rosny Hang, ASB President.

Respectfully Submitted by,

Maria Lopez
ASB Secretary